
WHAT NEXT???
Sever*! months ago we again criticized the use of the

California Achievement Test taka "The CAT't because
the ivsuha were not used to help or assist the children hut
rather u> make comparisons between schools thereby
holding some up for undue criticism and establishing
"bragging rights" f«ir others, last week our point was

Anmntknlly illustrated by a front page story in a local

The headlines rrad. "CAT scores up but still short of
¦fate." That aends a message to the entire stale that
Robeson County schools aic inferior to itthers in the slate.
The message simply is not true! The misuse of the CAT
aeoies continues to contribute to a mistaken impression
that somehow the scores are the final arbitrator of what is
"good" in terms of schools, teachers or students and
nothing is further from the truth!
The newspaper story went on the compare the scores of

Robeson Cuuntv children with other areas and to rank the
"progress" of various schools in Itoheson County. Note
that nowhere is it suggested these scores were in anyway
uaed to help students. As we have often |toinled out. the
CAT is given so late in the school year that its use in
helping children is virtually nil. The only possible use of
the CAT is to "brand" children for the next school year.
And based on the research which has been done a Is Kit
"self-fulfilling prophesy." our children stand a great
chance of suffering rather than improving as a result of
the California Achievement Testing program.
While the superintendent of Itoheson County's schools.

William Johnson, was quoted as saying he was

"delighted" at the overall improvement in lest scores,

thai does nothing to persuade or insure our children are

benefiting front such a testing program. It is our

understanding schools in North Carolina will no longer he
using the Cslifomia Achievement Test. In its place a

diagnostic lot designed to identify sludciH deficiencies
will he nmiv appropriate »*/» if such a program also
includes an intensified. planned cfTuft l«i IVtinskate suck
deficiencies iluriiiK It"' ongoing sch«M<J year. It is o«>1

acceptable u> kirntify pn<tik*m* laic in tin- school
year--it's l«*> late then!

Kvetyday. siiiimW it happens and trt is means very
little to us |iersoually except under the right citvumslan
res. When it is in your family or circle of friends. you
cannot help but feel optimistic for the future.

fYifay, July IPth was just another ordinary day for
many of us but it was also a very unique day Itemuse
another "s|»ccial" imiivi«lual was horn and he xmn joined
a nsmi of nine other babies t we say "special" liecaiiNe. in
our view, that is what every baby is...s|iceial: the
nitificalion of the idea of a renewed sjitrit of unlimited,
boundless |H>tenlial exists once again! I.

Standing at the window, trying to gel a glimpse of the
new addition to the human race, we could not help but
think about the unique opporlunity this presents...here is
another |s>lenlial Kinstein. another Mother Tetvssa.
perhaps even another Silling Hull or a nsither with a

gentle smile and loving heart! What contributions with
these new additions bring to the world? How much lietter
off will we Ih> for having known these individuals'.' If you
think back on the birth of your ehihltvn or a friend's you
can gel in touch again with that spirit of excitement ami
hope.
While there is so much hardship in our world

today...so much unfairness, division, and "inequality...
somehow, staring at a newborn halty. everything seems

possible once again! Kenewal... renewed ho|>e...spirit...
faith. Then- is a plan and pur|>osc for our complicated and
oftentimes confused lives!

Only in Robeson
_ t

1 know whirl) side of the dinner plate the sptsm. fork
and knife are placed. I also know where the water glass is
placed at a fonttal luncheon, and what wines are srnml
with what meats.

But how do you eat watermelon at a high elass social
function?

Since I didn't know how to handle this small detail at a

recent social event, I refuse to disclose when- the "melon
show" occurred.
Aa 1 entered the hardw«*id-floored dining hall people

were mingling and making their ways to a table filled w ith
sliced, red watermelon. The personwho slictstahe niffon*
must have Iicon a Northerner, .tmlhemrrs >Kre their
melons the long way and can get si\ slices from a single
melon. This sucker had sliced these melons across the
grain.

I watched others get their melon and place it on their
plates. So I did the same thing. The melon looked like a

red pizza with a green crust laying on my plate.
Then my question was. "1V> 1 use a fork, spoon or my

hand to eat melon in publir?"
I walked around awhile w hik* holding my melon plate as

if H was filled with jello. I eased over to a window table
and placed mv plate on it. 1 took my fork and tried to cut a

piece of melon front the center section i heart I but it kept
shifting around in the plate. I almost lost it a rou|»k- of
times, but with the use of my k-ft band and the help of my
right knee I was able to keep it on the plate.

Just as I was rutting a small bite size piece and before
sticking it into my watering mouth up walked one of the

ImUimK in mm* how I was doing. 11< *l<l her that I was fine
and thai I was having a good lime.
As she walked away I got litis great idea dial I would

cut my slice of melon in half and lake ii in my hand and
cat it like I do corn Invad. Ilul have yowever tried lo mil a

melon rind with a Iniller knife?
1 couldn't.
Then I wondeivd if it would lie |»m|ier lo use salt on the

melon. Anil do I eat down lo the pink?
I finally goi thai small piece of melon in my mouth.

Then I woraleW'il what to tlo with the seeds. lk« I spit them
<*t,or|th tput <hetUjntcsp>M>n and place them on the side «

ormy plate'
Now lean eal the htlle. thin, while seeds. IhiI those big

black suckers with eyes remind me of sushi anil 1 can't gel
them lo go down. I eyed one fellow pulling his seeds in
the ruffs of his |tanls. Inn I was wearing blue jeans.

I lost again. ,

I wanted that melon so had. I looked across the dining
hall and spoiled a sol of French floors w hich opened to the
seventh hole of ihe golf course. I made a Iteeline to those
doors. I took plate in hand anil opened Ihe doors anil
walked out on that patio as if I had Iteen there a hundred
times. After closing the dsns I turned slowly to sis- if
anyone was looking at. or following In-hind me. A* I
discovered I was Hot twine, watched I made a mail flash
around Ihe comer of the building. I pin my plate on the
ground and grahlmd that bright red walenuekwi with Imth
hands anil buried my fact- into the middle with tin-
manners and guslo of a hound flog.
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SficakiiiK >>f Inalian Inlx's. thwv'o Aliililn. AlmaW.
Ahsamki". Aa-lxnnawi. Aroma. AhU-na. Alabama. Ak'iM.
AlKon«|uin. Alsoa. Apaa'ho. Apalaa'hoa'. Arapaho. Ankara.
AssinjluiiM. Alakapa. Atsina. Avaakanak. Ilanttoak.
Hoavor. Ilollaholla. Holla Coola. Hixithuk. Itiloxi.
Illaa-kfaaot. IIIimmI. Hrulo'. Ca<lalo. Cahuilla. Calusa.
Carilxm. Catavalta. ('ayuna. Cayuso. ('hastaa-osta. CIx-ha
lis. Chrtm-hwvi. Cht-naw. (VnilttT. Chi-\vnm-. Chia-ka
hominy. Chia-kasaw. Chila-aitin. Chinook. Chippa-wa.
Chiria-ahua. Chitimaa-ha. Chax-law. Chumash. Chax-hiti.
(Wopa. Caaour tl'Ala-na-. Caaharir. Comana-ht-. Comaix.
Connarax-. Cona-stopa ('axis. Coppa-r. Costanoan. Caawi
rhan. Cnx-. Cnx-k. Crow. Ctisalxa.

Dakota. Ika-gut-mi. I km-'. lh>nrih. lHtamish. Kili*to,
Knai. Kria-. Klatlu-aal. Fox. (iabria-liiio. (iosiula- linn
Va-nltv. Ilaiala. Ilan. Ilatta-ros. Han-. Ila\asu|iai. Itiainisa.
Hila-hili. Hopi. 11 tink|»;a|»a. llupa. Iluram. lylulik. Illinois.
In^alik. Inuil. low a. lrax|Ua>is. Isla-la. .la-ma-z. .liaarilla.
Kulapuya. Kalis|x-I. Kansa. karankawa. Karok. Kaskas
kia. Kk-ka|xx>. Kiaiwa. Klallam. Klamath. Klikitat.
Kovukon. kuta-hin. kuta-nai. Kwakiull. lacuna. lillooa-t.
Iz-nni li'iia|H'. lipan. luisa-no. litmlxx-. Umimi.

Mahiran. Maialu. Makah. Makx-ila-. Manalan. Mariro
pa. Massaa-husa-t. Mala-wakanlan. Ma-ha-rrin. Ma-nonaimx-.
Ma'saah'raa. Miami. Mia-maa-. Mikasuki. Minia-amjmi.
Missaxtri. Miaaok. Moliila-. MaxlaH'. Mohava-. Mohawk.
Moha-nan. Monaa-ha-. Monlannais. Montauk. Munsax'.
Nahani*. Namlx-. Nantiaxiki'. Nansa-mainal. Narmnansa-t.
Naskapi. Natrha-z. Navajo. Na-spa-k-m. Na-tsilik. Na-z

iViir. isipinuc NiM|tialli. Nootka. Norritl|;ewock.
Occaneechi. Oglala. Ojltwa. Okanngnn. Omaha. Oneida.
Onondaga. Osage. Oiu. Ottawa. 1'aiutc. I'aloum*.
I'antunkev. Capa*'" l^issania<|Uoildv. I'atwin. I*awnti\
IN-thf. IVmtiH-iM*. IVnotaml. IVuria. fV*|Uot. Ilanka
shaw. IVttris. Itegan. IHma. Firo. IN>joat|uc. IN him.
INtnca. INtUwalomi. IWhatan. INieltln. INtvallup. Qua
paw. Quileutc. Qtiinaitll.

Sali.sh. Sandta. San Kcli|tc. San Hdcfnnso. San Juan.
Sanpoil. Satis Aim. Santa Ana. Santa Clara. Santnr.
Santo I tnmingo. Saponi. Snrsi. Sauk. Smiian. SivrMl.
Sekatii. Seminole. Seneca. Serrano. Shasta. Shawm***.
Shinnccock. Shoshone. Shttswap. Shuyrlpee. Sihasapa.
SinkiuM*. Saxapahaw. Sis seton. Skagit. Skokomisti.
Snohomish. Snutpialmi. Sottish. Sjtokan. Stptantish.
Susquehanna. Swinomish. Takelttta. Tanaina. Tanana.
Tatto. Tims. Tesutpte. Tt'loti. Tewa. Tillamook. Timucua.
Tionontati. Tlpai Ipai. Tiwa. Tlingit. Tok>wa. Tonkawa.
Tsimshian. Tuhatulaltal. Tunica. Tuscarora. Tutchonc.
1\ilt*lo. Twann.

I'matilla. I'mpipia. Cin. Waccamaw. Wan*. Wah|N*ku
It*. WahpHon. Wailaki. Walapai. Wallawalla. Wampano
at;. Wap|si. Wasco. Washo. Watcni*. Writ. Wi-aptmsM'.
Wennthmnon. Wichita. Winncltago. Wintn. Wishrant.
Wyandot. Yakima. Yamasii*. Yana. Yankton. Yanktonai.
Yai|ui. Yatptina. Yav.-tpai. Ya/<«>. Ytsipim. Yoluits. Yuchi.
Yuki. Yuma. Yurok. Zia, '/.uni. tjust to name it few I

For moix' infonualion visit the Native American
Ifesourcc Center in Ohl Mailt Huilding on the campus of
I'emltroke State Cnivesity.
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Announcing /
the newest addition to

Scotland Memorial Hospital's medical staff

JORGE R. ROMERO, M.D.
( Specializing in obstetrics/gynecology

S3 j£t>-^ Arrival date - Monday, July 15,1991 ^

,C3m Laurlnburg Surgical Clinic v
$07 W. Covington St.

274-4432
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Pharmacist
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Medical family trees |
Win*ton C hurchill loved rich foods and expensive .

liquor, but not physical aclivitv- According lo modern JL
i health studies, C hurchill should have died longf£
before hi* time. But he lived to be 40. X
In conlr.v.1, tennis star Arthur Ashe kept himself in?

[excellent shape and avoided smoking. Yet he had£
suffered two heart attacks by age 40.
This paradox is explained by one word;ffa

>GENETICS. Wr can be threatened by or protected?
| from certain illnesses, depending on our biological 1'
i inheritance. If close relatives have a certain disease, jj
, be on guard and take extra care, forgood ktnllh. X
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H. Mitchell
Baker, III, P.A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Fighting for victims' rights is what wa do
.. .and it's all wa do.

¦ Wrongful Death
¦ Serious Auto

Accidents
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